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COURTESY ANGIE NASH

WI22 10.13.qxp__

Scott and daughter, Deanna, work as a team in
giving the calf its 8-Way vaccination at the Triple
Creek Ranch spring branding.

land and runs 1,000 head of Angus cows.
“It’s a rags-to-riches story. We came from
nothing, but we didn’t live on the street. We’ve
worked hard and it’s paid off. Proud to say for
the past five years we are first-time homeowners. After living in some old ranch houses—
houses Kellie always made home for us no
matter where we landed—we’ve had fun fixing up and remodeling our own.”
Scott claims that Kellie pretty much runs
the show. “She has a great eye for cattle.”
“I didn’t really mess with cows until I met
Scott,” she says. “Now I love ’em, but still not
so fond of horses. I ride if I have to, but I’m
better on my Gator.”
Scott adds: “We market all of our cows
through Country Natural Beef. It’s a great coop program owned by 90 to 100 different
ranches. Our pastureland produces about
7,000 ton of hay a year, alfalfa and timothy.
Half we feed to our cows, the other half we
export to the Port of Pasco, Washington, on
the Columbia River, about 200 miles from
here.” (The timothy goes to Japan, the rest
goes all over the world.)
The ranch has gone to pivots in place of
wheel lines for irrigating, operated from an
app on their cell phones. “We start and stop
with a push of the button,” says Scott. “They
talk to me through texting if they have issues.”
Because of the recent dry season—they
draw from Wallowa Lake and it’s low—they
have cut back use and run three of 12 right
now. “We’ve never dealt with a drought like
this before,” Kellie says. “With lack of grass we
will bring the cattle home early, and feed.
Every day is a challenge, but this is a tough
one for us and all ranchers.”
Their kids are grown and all three work

on the ranch. The girls are married with children, giving the Shears three granddaughters,
11, five and two, and a newly born grandson.
“Deanna and Amber graduated Oregon
colleges with business degrees. We are pretty
proud of that,” says Scott. “Kellie and I didn’t
have that opportunity. My take on college is
that you go for yourself. It’s not necessarily
that you will use your education for someone
else’s benefit, but it’s for your benefit.”
The girls will be the next managers of the
ranch. Right now, Deanna does the paperwork and is adept in running all the machinery. Derek is driving a bailer, a tractor, or is
moving cows.
The family is not all work and no play.
During Chief Joseph Days in July, they all
attended the rodeo. Last year at Skyler Willis
and Amber’s wedding Scott and Kellie
danced. The Shears took a week off in

August and went to San Diego to visit family. They plan to visit her family in California
for Thanksgiving.
Scott wants to retire. Kellie says, “No.”
Scott asks: “Why not? We have kids who can
run the ranch. We have five full-time employees. I would like to be relaxing in Cabo during
the winter. I’m serious, but Kellie isn’t.”
The phrase “Pull yourself up by your
bootstraps” certainly rings true with the Shear
family. It proves that success in the West is still
possible with a lot of sweat, planning and
growing equity. n
Rochelle Danielson left the farm life at high
school graduation, but never lost her love for
horses and outdoor living. She says: “I’ve experienced the ranch life vicariously through riding Todd Nash three-day cattle drives, and
visiting and writing about ranchers.”

NEW BOOK!

“Nippers and Oldies:

The Long Trail Home”
Ranchers work too hard for too
little but there is nothing they
would rather do.
“We had a little starve-out place. I
always had a saddle horse, but I didn’t
always have a saddle.”
“One year, the Easleys paid their taxes
with money received for bounty on jackrabbit ears.”
“It was eight years of root, hog, or go
hungry. And then four kids sat at our table.
Looked like a bird’s nest with four little open
mouths waiting to be stuffed.”

“Nippers and Oldies” is a
glimpse at the future and at the
past, a reminder of what America was and could still be—an infant country based in liberty that
learned and improved as it grew.

Early Bird Price $31 (reg. $38) or 2 for $55!
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